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Summary - In an attempt to obtain ISN-labelling milk proteins for digestive studies in humans,
labelled ammonium sulphate [eSNH4)2S04] was incorporated in the diet of dairy cattle. Cows were
fed a total mixed ration including 300 g (NH4)2S0 4' In trial l, three cows received a single dose of
50, 150 or 300 g (lSNH4)zSO 4 in substitution for an equal dose of non-labelled product. In trial 2, three
cows received 300 g (ISNH4)2S0 4 the first day plus 150 g 24 h and 150 g 48 h after the initial sup-
ply. Feed intake, individu al milk yields and nitrogen (N) content of the milk were recorded. Kinetic
evolution of the IsN enrichment of total (TN) soluble (SN) and casein (CN) nitrogen was followed.
ln trial 1, lsN enrichment of protein reached maximum levels 36 h after the supply of labelled prod-
uct. In trial 2, the administration of repeated doses of lsN ammonium sulphate resulted in an enrich-
ment plateau from 36 h to 84 h after beginning labelled product administration. The respective lev-
els in ISN enrichment ofTN, SN and CN have been discussed.

1SN labelling / nitrogen fraction / milk

Résumé - Marquage au IsN des fractions azotées du lait par apport oral de sulfate d'ammo-
nium dans la ration. En vue d'effectuer des études sur la digestion des protéines laitières chez
l'humain, du lait marqué au ISN a été produit en incorporant du sulfate d'ammonium marqué dans la
ration de vaches laitières. Les vaches ont reçu une ration complète distribuée à volonté, contenant 300 g
de sulfate d'ammonium. Dans l'essai 1, trois vaches ont reçu une dose unique de 50, 150 ou 300 g de
sulfate d'ammonium marqué en substitution à une dose égale de produit non marqué. Dans l'essai 2,
trois vaches ont reçu 300 g de sulfate d'ammonium le 1er jour, puis 150 g 24 h et 150 g 48 h après le
premier apport. Les quantités d'aliment ingérées, la production laitière et la composition azotée du
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lait ont été mesurées individuellement. Les cinétiques d'évolution de l'enrichissement en lsN des frac-
tions azote total, azote soluble et azote caséique du lait ont été suivies. Dans l'essai 1, l'enrichisse-
ment en lsN du lait est maximal 36 h après ingestion du produit marqué, respectivement 115,491 et
980 %0 pour les doses 50,150 et 300 g. Dans l'essai 2, l'administration de doses répétées de sulfate
d'ammonium marqué au lsN amène à un plateau d'enrichissement observé de 36 à 84 h après la
première distribution du produit marqué. Dans les deux essais, l'enrichissement de la fraction azote
soluble (SN) du lait est plus rapide que l'enrichissement de l'azote total (TN). La quantité totale de
lsN retrouvée dans le lait au cours des 7 à 8 jours suivant le premier apport représente en moyenne
16 % de lsN administré.

enrichissement en lsN / fraction azotée / lait

INTRODUCTION

Milk proteins represent a high part of dietary
proteins for humans and numerous
researchers are interested in the study of
their digestive fate. As stable isotope
labelling techniques are suitable to directly
distinguish endogenous and exogenous pro-
tein fractions in the intestinal lumen
(Del ange et al, 1989), isotopie labelling of
milk proteins is considered one of the most
important stages for further nutritional inves-
tigations in human. The labelling must be
sufficient to meet the requirements of sub-
sequent nutritional studies. Currently, the
best way to obtain homogeneously marked
products has been via the synthesis of milk
proteins by ruminants (Gruhn and Thele-
mann, 1973; Bequette et al, 1994; Mahé et
al, 1994a). Though stable isotopes could be
administered intravenously (Oddy et al,
1988; Bequette et al, 1994; Boirie et al,
1995), or directly in the rumen via a fistula
(Mahé et al, 1994a), it was easier and more
harmless for the animais to incorporate them
into the diet. However, the production of
labelled milk proteins required the research
of food easily enriched in stable isotope.
Moreover, as the use of feed by ruminants
differs according to their nature, this food
must also have a sufficient use yield. As
13C-labelled protein information could be
diluted either by the carbon skeleton or by
derivatization, and as 15N isotopie infor-
mation also allowed nitrogenous metabolism
to be followed, 15N-labelled products were

more convenient for such studies. Thus, the
purpose of the present work was: 1) to study
the efficiency of labelling milk proteins with
15N from labelled ammonium sulphate
incorporated into the diet of dairy cattle; 2)
to determine the most efficient treatment
for adequate labelling of the milk proteins
and production of large amounts of high
labelled proteins to carry out digestive
studies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animais

Trial}

Three lactating cows of Prim' Holstein breed
were chosen for their milk production (average
for the 2 weeks before treatment: 25.9, 32.9 and
26.3 kg/day). One cow was in second lactation,
one in third lactation and the third was in fourth
lactation. At the beginning of the trial, the cows
were 30, 97, and 95 days in milk. They were
housed in free stalls and fed a total mixed ration
ad libitum once each morning. This ration con-
tained 68.1 % (dry matter, DM basis) maize
silage, 3.5% chopped straw, 17.7% barley, 8.9%
formaldehyde-treated soybean/rapeseed (50:50),
plus 300 g ammonium sulphate and two minerai
supplements (0.6% CaC03 and 0.5% of a minerai
with 14% Ca and 14% P). The diet was replen-
ished and orts were collected once per day before
feeding. Individual feeding took place via elec-
tronic feed gates with each cow fitted with and
electronic transponder that allowed access to one
of the gates. The proportions of different feeds in
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the diet were chosen so that there was a good
balance between energy and crude protein suppl y
and between rumen degradable and undegrad-
able proteins. For the average DM intake (20.4 kg
DM/cow), the total mixed ration provided
1.58 Meal net energy for lactation and 14.1 %
crude protein per kg DM, with 40% rumen
undegradable protein (estimated from the val-
ues of N theoretical degradability in sacco; INRA,
1988).

Trial 2

Three lactating cows of Prim' Holstein breed
were used in this trial; two were in second lac-
tation, and one in third lactation. Their milk pro-
duction for the 2 weeks before treatment was
27.8,34.0 and 34.5 kg/day. At the beginning of
the trial, the cows were 57, 96 and 58 days in
milk. They were housed in free stalls and fed a
total mixed ration ad libitum once a day in the
moming. This ration consisted of 66.5% (DM
basis) maize silage, 4.5% chopped straw, 15.6%
wheat, 2.2% soyabean meal, 9.4% formalde-
hyde-treated soybean/rapeseed (50:50) and a
minerai supplement (1.8%). For a DM intake of
20 kg/cow/day, 300 g ammonium sulphate were
added to the diet, and the quantity was adjusted
according to intake. The diet was replenished
and orts were collected once per day before feed-
ing. Individual feeding took place as for trial 1.
For the average DM intake (19.2), the total mixed
ration provided 1.60 Meal net energy for lactation
and 15.0% crude protein per kg DM, with 41 %
rumen undegradable protein (estimated from the
values of N theoretical degradability in sacco;
INRA, 1988).

15N-labelling procedures

After 3 weeks of transition and adaptation to the
total mixed ration, the cows in trial 1 respec-
tively received a single dose of 50, 150, or 300 geSNH4)zS04 (10 atoms % isotopie enrichment)
in substitution for an equal dose ofnon-Iabelled
(NH4)zS04 and in trial 2, 300 g eSNH4)zS04 on
the first day plus 150 g eSNH4)zS04 24 h and
150 g (NH4)zS04 48 h after the initial supply.

With the aim of improving eSNH4)zS04
intake, the ration was then fed twice a day. Three-
quarters of the DM intake (average of DM intake
during the previous week) were provided in the
moming, and if there were no orts the comple-

ment plus 10% were supplied in the evening.
Labelled and non-Iabelled ammonium sulphate
was integrated into the total mixed ration sup-
plied in the morning.

Sampling and analysis

Feed intakes and orts were measured daily 5 days
per week for each cow. Individual milk yields
were automatically recorded at each milking. In
trial 1, milk samples were taken from each cow
during the mil king that preceded lsN adminis-
tration, from the six following milkings and from
every second milking until the 14th milking after
treatment (milking interval: 12 h on average). In
trial 2, milk samples were taken from the milking
preceding the first lsN administration, from the
eight following milkings, and the IOth, 12th and
16th milking after the initial suppl y ofeSNH4)zS04'

Aliquots from each sample were used to mea-
sure total nitrogen (TN) and soluble nitrogen
(SN) content after casein precipitation in acetic
acid (1 N, pH 4.6) using the method of Rowland
(1938) (automatic titration on a Vapodest 6; Ger-
hardt, Bonn, Germany). Samples were freeze-
dried before lsN-enrichment (ETN and ESN) deter-
mination by mass spectrometry (Finnigan-Mat
Delta E spectrometer; Orsay, France) as described
below.

The overall eSN/14N) isotope ratios for
organic matter were determined by isotope ratio
mass spectrometry. An aliquot of dry sample
was bumt in the combustion unit of an elemen-
tary analyzer (NA 1500; Fisons, Manchester,
UK). In the presence of pure oxygen, the organic
compounds were converted into COz' Nz, NOx
and HzO during passage through an oxidation
oyen. While passing through a reduction reac-
tor NOx was reduced into Nz and any oxygen
released from the oxidation reactor was removed.
The combustion water was trapped by anhydrone
[Mg(CI04)z] on a column, and for the lsN mea-
surements ail the COz was removed by passage
through sodium hydroxide on support. The ana-
Iyzer was cou pIed via a splitter valve to an iso-
tope ratio mass spectrometer (Delta E; Finnigan
Mat, Orsay, France; or Optima; Fisons, Manch-
ester, UK) and the N, content of the helium
stream analyzed for the relative contributions at
masses 28, 29 and 30.

The N content and the lsN-enrichment of
casein (CN, ECN) were calculated as follows:
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CN=TN-SN

_ (ETN xTN)-(EsNX SN)E
CN

- -'-- __ -"------'--- __ -L

CN

RESULTS
Feed intake and milk yield

For the sampling period, the cows had an
average intake of 20.4 (± 4.6) kg of DM/day
in trial 1 and 19.2 (± 2.5) kg DM/day in trial
2. ln trial 1, they produced 23.1 (± 1.9),25.0
(± 2.0) and 30.5 (± 1.5) kg milk per day
respectively for the doses 50, 150 and 300 g
of (lsNH4)2S04 and in trial 2, 30.4 (± 2.2),
32.7 (± 1.5) and 34.3 (± 6.0) kg milk/day.

Nitrogen content of milk

The TN, SN and eN contents of the milk
collected are presented for each trial and
each cow in table l. The N contents were
higher in trial 2 than in trial 1 for each frac-
tion, but the proportion of casein in TN was
similar (80.8% in trial 1 and 79.6% in
trial 2).

Table I. Nitrogen content of milk.
Teneurs en azote du lait.

Nitrogen enrichment of milk

Trial]

The evolution of the isotopie labelling of
TN over the period and for the different
doses is shown in figure 1a. The enrich-
ments increased to a maximum reached at
36 h after treatment of 115, 491 and 980%0
of the air labelling, respectively. The higher
enrichment corresponded to a labelled N
content on.25 g ISN!kg N; 120 h after treat-
ment (1Oth milking), ail enrichment values
were lower than 150% whatever the dose.

After the suppl y of (lsNH4)2S04 the
enrichment of SN (ESN) increased to a max-
imum reached at 36 h after treatment for
doses 50 and 150 g, and at 48 h after treat-
ment for dose 300 g (fig 2a). However,
whatever the dose, at 12 and 24 h after treat-
ment ESN was higher than ETN: on average,
ESN represented respectively 214 and 120%
of ETN (table II). Thirty-six h after treat-
ment, ESN decreased to 95 and 76% of ETN
respecti vely for 150 and 300 g of
eSNH4)2S04 supplied, but was still higher
than ETN (114%) for the dose of 50 g. After
48 h, the values of ENso1 and ETN were close

Trial 1 1 Trial22

50g ISO s 300g A B C

TN content 4.42 4.86 5.21 4.95 5.83 4.88
(g NIL) (± 0.14) (± 0.25) (± 0.23) (± 0.32) (± 0.30) (± 0.29)

SN content 0.79 0.90 0.89 1.01 1.14 1.04
(g NIL) (± 0.10) (± 0.07) (± 0.08) (± 0.05) (± 0.08) (± 0.05)

CN content 3.57 3.93 3.36 3.94 4.69 3.84
(g NIL) (± 0.15) (± 0.26) (±0.21) (± 0.28) (± 0.24) (± 0.28)

CN/TN 81.9 81.3 79.1 79.5 80.5 78.7
(%) (± 2.4) (± 1.6) (± 1.2) (± 0.9) (± 0.7) (± 10.3)

1 Dose of labelled ammonium sulphate.
2Cow.
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Fig 1. l5N labelling of the total nitrogen in milk. a. A single dose of labelled ammonium sulphate;
-0-: 50 g; -x-: 150 g; -0--: 300 g 15N ammonium sulphate. b. Supply of 300 + 2 x 150 g of
labelled ammonium sulphate; -0-: cow A; -x-: cow B; -0--: cow C.
Marquage au 15N de l'azote total du lait. a. Apport d'une dose unique de sulfate d'ammonium mar-
qué ..b. Apport de 300 + 2 x 150 g de sulfate d'ammonium marqué.
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Fig 2. 15Nlabelling of the soluble nitrogen of milk. a. A single dose of labelled ammonium sul-
phate; -0-: 50 g; -X-: 150 g; -0-: 300 g 15Nammonium sulphate. b. Supply of 300 + 2 x
150 g of labelled ammonium sulphate; -0-: cow A; -x-: cow B; -0-: cow C.
Marquage au 15N de l'azote soluble du lait. a. Apport d'une dose unique de sulfate d'ammonium mar-
qué ,.b. Apport de 300 + 2 x 150 g de sulfate d'ammonium marqué.
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(between 98 and 105%), except for the dose
of 300 g (15NH4)2S04 (128%) (table Il).

Regarding ETN, ECN reached maximal
levels at 36 h after treatrnent; these were
113, 497 and 1039%0 respectively for the
doses 50, 150 and 300 g e5NH4)2S04
(fig 3a). At 12 and 24 h respectively, ECN
represented on average 71 and 95% of ETN.

These results were consistent with the higher
levels of ESN than of ETN at the first two
milkings. Afterwards, ECN were similar
(ECN/ ETN varied between 98 and 106%)
except for the dose of 300 g at 48 h (table II).

Trial 2

ETN increased after the first supply, and the
maximum was obtained 36 or 48 h after the
initial suppl Yof (15NH4)2S04 (826 to 955%0
for the different cows; fig 1b). The repeated
supply of e5NH4)2S04 allowed the 15N
enrichment to be maintained at over 500%0
36 h after the last supply, ie, 84 h after the
first supply. Eighty-four h after the last sup-

ply, the average level of 15Nenrichment for
the three cows was still 150%0.

The kinetics of 15N enrichment of SN
were close to those ofTN; the more signif-
icant differences were observed just after
the initial supply (fig 2b). Twelve h after
the first supply, the 15Nenrichment of SN
was, on average, 1.6 times higher than the
15Nenrichment ofTN. Then the 15Nenrich-
ment levels became C!oser, but ESN was
always higher than ETN (table II). The ratio
of 15N enrichment of SN and TN varied
between 103 and 110% on average for the
three cows.

Regarding ETN, ECN attained maximal
levels between 36 and 48 h after the initial
suppl Y of et5NH4)2S04 (800 to 989%0 for
the different cows) (fig 3b). Twelve h after
the first suppl Yof et5NH4)2S04' ECN con-
stituted only 85% of ETN, consistent with
the higher level of ESN compared to ETN at
the same time. Afterwards, the kinetics of
the 15Nenrichment of eN were very close to

Table II. Ratios of soluble and casein nitrogen 15N-enrichment in TN enrichment.
Rapports entre les enrichissements en 15Nde l'azote soluble et de l'azote caséique par rapport à l'enri-
chissement de l'azote total.

Timel Enrichment ratios
(h) ESN/ETN(%) ECN/ETN(%)

Trial 1, dose (g) Trial 2 Trial 1, dose (g) Trial 2
50 150 300 Average 50 150 300 Average

12 220 222 201 161 73 66 75 85
24 147 108 106 108 89 98 98 98
36 114 95 76 105 98 101 106 99
48 101 100 127 108 100 100 92 98
60 100 104 102 110 100 99 99 97
72 101 105 101 108 100 99 100 98
84 103 99
96 98 104 104 104 100 99 99 99

120 103 106 102 105 99 98 99 99
144 106 98
192 108 98

1 Time after initial supply.
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Fig 3. lsNlabelling of the casein nitrogen of milk. a. A single dose of labelled ammonium sulphate;
-0-: 50 g; -x-: 150 g; -0-: 300 g lsNammonium sulphate. b. Supply of 300 + 2 x 150 g of
labelled ammonium sulphate; -0-: cow A; -X-: cow B; -0-: cow C.
Marquage au 15N de l'azote caséique du lait. a. Apport d'une dose unique de sulfate d'ammonium mar-
qué ..b. Apport de 300 + 2 x 150 g de sulfate d'ammonium marqué.
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those ofTN: the ratio of 15Nenrichment of
eN and TN varied between 97 and 99% on
average for the three cows.

Amounts of labelled protein

The amount of total 15N labelled protein
produced per cow, with an enrichment of
~ 140%0, was in trial l , I.7 kg for the 150 g
dose and 3.2 kg for the 300 g dose and in
trial 2, 5.3, 5.7 and 5.9 kg respectively for
the three cows.

In trial l , the amount of 15N recovered
in the milk collected during the 7 days fol-
lowing the supply represented 7% of the
total administered 15Nfor the 50 g dose and
15 and 17% for the 150 and 300 g doses. In
trial 2, the amount of 15Nrecovered in the
milk collected during the 8 days following
the initial supply constituted between 14
and 17% of the total administered 15N for
the three cows.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

As 15Nlabelled milk proteins were produced
from absorbed microbial 15N amino acids
which were synthesized from inorganic 15N
administered in the diet, we demonstrated
in both trials a high 15Nincorporation in ail
studied nitrogenous milk fractions, ie, total
nitrogen, casein and whey protein. In fact,
we did not measure the 15Nlabelling directly
from the casein. However, the assessment
of 15Nlabelling from the casein in an aver-
age milk, made up from a milk mixture
(third to the eight's milking after the first
supply of 15Nammonium sulphate) in trial
2, provided a similar value to that obtained
by calculation from whey protein (respec-
tively 680 and 710%0).

Results of the first trial in particular indi-
cated the minimal dose required of 15N
ammonium sulphate to obtain sufficient
enriched milk proteins for metabolic inves-
tigations in humans. As an enrichment of

140%0 is needed to perform digestibility
experiments with 15N labelled exogenous
proteins (Mahé et al, 1994b), we noted that
for a single dose of 150 g, 15Nenrichment of
milk proteins was > 140%0 for milkings at
24 h, 36 h, 48 h, 60 h and 72 h (figs la, 3a).
This means that as early as 24 h after a sin-
gle oral administration of 150 g 15Nammo-
nium sulphate, 15N milk can be used for
nutrition studies in humans. This result can
be linked to the observations of Mahé et al
(1994a) who found a 15N milk protein
enrichment of 145%0 in a cow which over
5 days received a dose of 25 g 15N amo-
nium sulphate, ie, a total dose of 125 g.
However, a single dose of 50 g resulted in a
maximum 15Nenrichment of 115%0at 36 h
after beginning administration (fig 1a), and
thus was < 140%0. On the contrary, admin-
istration of a single dose of 300 g resulted
36 h later in 15N milk enrichment, a level
that was twice as high as the natural l5N
enrichment of the air. We therefore demon-
strated for the first time a high enrichment
level in milk proteins. Moreover, this
labelling was performed under normal feed-
ing conditions in lactating cows.

The administration of repeated doses of
15Nammonium sulphate (trial 2) resulted in
an enrichment plateau of - 750%0 and 740%
in total milk N (fig 1b) and in milk casein
(fig 3b) respectively. This enrichment plateau
could be observed from 36 to 84 h after
beginning 15Nammonium sulphate admin-
istration. Enrichment plateaus were previ-
ously observed by Boirie et al (1995), who
obtained a plateau from 8 to 32 h after a con-
tinuous (l_13C)- leucine intravenous infu-
sion, as weil as by Mahé et al (1994a) who
detected an enrichment plateau after five
successive daily doses (25 or 50 g) of 15N
ammonium sulphate in lactating cows. In
agreement with our observations, these
authors showed that milk labelling rapidly
dropped once the administration had stopped.
We also noticed that the 15N enrichment
kinetics of the different milk nitrogenous
fractions studied were quite similar for the
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three cows (figs lb, 2b and 3b), thus indi-
cating a strong homogeneity of inorganic
15N metabolism from the rumen to the mam-
mary gland in lactating cows.

The overall tracer recoveries which aver-
aged 15-16% in both experiments were
rather high, since Boirie et al (1995) found
- 24% recovery when the tracer was infused
directly in the jugular vein. In other respects,
these yields were good considering the trans-
formation yield of the SN of feed into milk
protein by the cow (INRA, 1988). They
were also consistent with the transforma-
tion yields reported by Mertens et al (1994).
Furthermore, these results were higher than
those obtained in preceding studies on dairy
goats (Brun-Bellut and Blanchard, 1994).
The latter authors found with a single supply
of 20 g of labelled urea (5 atoms %) that
II % of the total administered 15N was
recovered in the TN fraction of the milk col-
lected from ten milkings after treatment.

15N incorporation in proteins and in
caseins was slower than the enrichment of
SN. Non-protein N fraction mainly
explained the high enrichment of SN just
after l5N ammonium sulphate administra-
tion. In fact, ENPN' which was measured in
trial 1, was 4.9 times higher at 12 h and
twice higher at 24 h th an ETN, and NPN
constituted 24% of SN. 15N labelIing of the
non-protein fraction was certainly due to
the amount of 15N ammonium sulphate
included in the diet and in excess as regards
microbial protein synthesis. This excess
cou Id partially be eliminated in urea, which
represents at least 50% of NPN in milk.

Finally, in contrast to Mahé et al (1994a)
and Boirie et al (1995), who used surgically
prepared cows to produce isotope-enriched
milk, we present here adequate means of
obtaining large amounts of 15N enriched milk
proteins with cows reared under normal con-
ditions and without surgical intervention.
Indeed, in both experiments we decided to
provide the diets with proportion of SN sup-
plied by (NH4)2S04 that was not too impor-

tant and similar to that used on farms. l5N_
labelled milk protein production now appears
to have been weil investigated, and can eas-
ily be forecast, as l5N enrichment of milk
depends on the administered 15N ammonium
sulphate dose. l5N casein or l5N individual
caseins as weil as l5N whey proteins could
therefore he considered as new research tools
which will certainly enable new develop-
ments both in nutrition and in dairy processes.
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